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Men ‘Sit Out’ T e l Aviv A ir Raid

Porter Concludes 
Senate Race

Houston. Tex. Nov. 1 (U P )—  
Jack Porter, Rcpubliciin candidate 
lor the U. S. Senate, wheeled back 
intu home territory oday lor a 
giant bome-cominii rally and a fin
al radio address set Jor 9 P. M.

Although the candidate's head
quarters predicted victory for 
tor Porter today, they made no 
mention by what majority he 
would grab the senate seat.

Porter’s own view, expressed in 
in a formal statement Sunday, was 
that he would defeat DemtH-ratic 
nominee Lyndon Johnson “2 to 1".

Porter's backers will meet at 
8 30 P. M. for a pre-broadcast rally 
in the auditorium of radio station 
KHT in downtown Houston.

1BUS COP’S EXPECT TO END 
STATE DEMOCRATIC DOMNANCE

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Jenkins 
Who Died Sunday

Funeral arrangements were 
pending today lor Mrs. R. H. Jen
kins, about 90, who died in the 
Ranger General Hospital early 
Sunday morning. The body is at 
Hamner's in Eastland.

Survivors are the husband and 
about four or five children. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jenkins reside between 

'Cisco and Rising Star and operate 
a country store.

About 4.') per cent of the na
tion's total duck population is on 
New York state farm. According 
to latest figures, there are nearly 
6,000,000 ducks on farms in the 
state.

BY UNITF.n I ’KF.SS
How Texans will vote in tomor

row’s general eliH'tion appeared 
tiMlay to be the big quostuiu mark.

But the Texas Republican par
ty —  virtually a nonentity since 
the state's electorial votes 'vent 
for Hciliert Hoover 2o years ago 
—  still clu. g to high hope.s.

And the state t iu r  nas nio.-̂ t of 
the metropolian press in the Lone 
Star State behind it.

Today’s Dalla.s Morning New-* 
claimed that Texas Kepublicuns 
“ will make their greatest inroads 
on Democratic Texa.s in 20 years” 
in the general election.

At the same time, the News, in 
a front page editorial, reiterated 
its support of the Republican 
ticket: Tom Dewey for president, I 
Karl Warren for vice pres, and 
Jack Porter for U. S. Senator j 
from Texas. i

While Republican leaders talk- | 
ed in terms of carrying the state 
in both the presidential and sen- 1 
atorial races, the New« ' it j
possible that the GOP ..nd'"- ’ 
ticket would lead in a fifth o f the 
state’s 254 counties. |

The newspaper saw the State’s 
Rights Party as a harmful factor 
to the GOP chances in Texas, say
ing the third-party " t
might prevent Kepublirs"’ '- from 
making the gains that wer" “ in 
the books for them’ ’ by cutting 
into the anti-Truman vote.

Meanwhile, most of the hie- 
city papers in Texas were lined up
for the ---- ’ ■ undei-(iog Pe-
pu hi leans.

The llou.ston Chronicle, puhli.sh- 
ed by former Roosevelt cabinet 
member Jesse Jones, de-purted the 
Democratic party in favor of De-

Cooler WeaAer 
Headed For Tex

CAPTAIN’S ACTION HALTS 
MAJOR SHIP DISASTER

NOFOLK, Va., Nov. 1 (U P ) —  
The captain of a coa.stwise steam
er today was credited with saving 
the lives o f all hut one o f his 5!l 
passengers when his ship crashed 
into a fully-loaded oil tanker in 
heavy fog o f f  Old Point Comfort 
early yesterday.

But Capt. E. H. Eaton, whose 
frantic maneuvering of the “ Dis- 
tritet o f Columbia’ ’ kept her from 
smashing straight into the tank
er and setting her 106,000 barrels 
o f  gasoline afire, sobbed that 
“ now i’ve got this woman’s blood 
on my hands.’ ’

The dead woman, who was 
crushed in her stateroom when 
the vessels collided, was identified 
as Miss Marian E. McWhorter, 24, 
o f Atlanta, Ga.

Three others were injured. They 
were listed as UndwocMl Sartori- 
us, 4.3, o f Washington, D. C .; Nel
son H. Walton, 60, Arlington, Va.; 
and Earl F. Duke, 41, Norfolk. 
They were reported in “ fa ir”  con
dition today at a ho.^pital here.

The tanker Georgia was anchor

ed o f f  Old Point Comfort when the 
crash occured.

Capt. Eaton said he was al
most upon the Georgia liefore he 
.sighted her jleud ahead in the fog. 
Be fought desperately to swerve 
his ship enough to avoid a colli- 
.'ion.

H i s maneuver succe.ssfully 
averted a crunching amidships 
crash, hut a flood tide swung tha 
District o f Columbia back and 
sent her hurtling into the Geoirg- 
ia’s bow.

The hull o f the pa.ssenger ship 
was ripped open for about Did 
feet on the starboard side. Tire 
Georgia’s bow tore into 12 state
rooms.

George L. Coleman of Port Ar
thur, Tex., chief officer o f the 
tanker, .said that if  the steamer 
had struck closer amidships “ both 
ships would have broken into 
flames.’ ’

“ We were carrying 1(16,000 bar
rels o f gasoline, kerosene and lub- 

j'lcating oils,’ ’ Coleman said.

THE WEATHER

U. S. Investigates Brutal Killing 
O f American Economic Official

Music In “The 
Light Eternal” 
To Be Featured

Dewey Election OFFICIAL REPORf H OLDS RUSSIANS 
S a T r e s p o n s i v e  FOR VIENNA SLAYING

While the Huutxl of the air raid siren waits through Yel Aviv, these two men, left sit at 
a sidewalk eafe table, apparently deeidt'd to “sit this one out.” The woman atid cliil- 
dren, though, scurry for shelter from the Egyptian fdaiu's whieli have bombed th(‘ 
Israel city occasionally. ( I ’liolo by NE.A-A erne staff correspondent K. h. Haiti-)

W(>y and Warr»".
'The Houston I ’ost likcwi.se 

turned uway from President Tru
man and Sen. Alben Barkley, 
while the Houston Pre.ss cast the 
die for the three Scripps-Howard 
|iat>'‘rs in Texas —  ’Phe Ei Paso 
Herald-Po.st and the Kurt Worth 
I’re.ss —  by going Re 

I The San Antonio papers, the 
! Light, the Express and t>- ~
i iiig Sew.H, turned thumbs down on 
I the Demociuts and the Dixiecrats.

i The two exceptions to the rule 
were the Dallas Times "  ’ ’
the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

The 1 imes tteraui remained an 
, arden supporter of Lyndon John- 
: son, the Democratic pn— for 
1 the Senate, ove»- Uepuhlicun Port- 
I er. They had taken no definite 

ftund on theh presidential race, 
however^

Miss E:stellinc Broyles, director 
of "The Light Eternal" local tal 
ent production being staged under 
the auspices of the Quarterback 
Club at the Eastland High Seboul 
Audilurium, .Nuvimtber 3rd and 
4th, states that an enlliusiastic 
cast and chorus is at work daily to 
make this the finest presentation 
ever staged in Eastland 

Another outstanding feature of 
"The Light Eternal" is the beauti
ful music that is used. A chorus 
has been as.sembled. and has start
ed rehearsals in preparatiun for 
the staging of this drama Hubert 
Clinton will be the director,

A  most impressive scene in “The 
Light Eternal” is that part of the 
Nativity high lighted by the visit 
of the Angel to .Mary. The part of 
tlie angel is played by Betty Fer
guson while Wanda Williams plays 
the role of Mary.

This scene is followed by the 
appearance of the angel in the 
fields where the shepherds were 
keeping watch over the flocks. 
The roles of the shepherds a r e  
played by Cyrua Miller, Wayne 
Jack.son. and Billy McFarland. The 
closing scene is the portrayal of 
the Nativity of the birth of Christ 
done in a blue light, in authentic | 
costume. i

The grand finale of the produc
tion is something that will be well 
worth the price of admission alone. 
The entire cast of characters app
ear on the stage in a grand finale 
while the chorus sings "W e've a 
Story To Tell To The Nations.”  - 
Never before has there been such ■ 
an array of authentic and beauti- i 
ful costumes of ancient time gath 
ered together on the local stage.

PARIS, Nov. 1 (L ID — United 
.Nations Delegates believed today 
tliat the Palestine issue might be 
shelved by the General Assembly 
until after Jan. 2U if Guv. Thom
as E. Dewey wins the presidential 
election tuniorruw.

Diplomats said such a poslpone- 
ment was inevitable unless Dewey, 
111 event of victory, clunlies tor 
the assembly his views on a final 
Palestine settlement and on con> 
mitments made before Jun. 2U by 
the present American delegation.

If no decision on Palestine is 
reached in this s|>ecial session of 
the General Asembly, these sour
ces said, a special Assembly meet
ing probably would be called fur 
February or March at Lake Suc
cess, N. Y.

It was hoped, however, that a 
Republican victory would be ful 
lowed by a strung statement mak 
ing clear that Dewey would stand 
committed to decisions taken here 
before his inauguration Jan. 2U.

.'\merican delegates were certain 
some kind of emergency improvi
sation would be made in the Amer 
lean delegation here if Dewey is 
elected.

It was expected that John Fos
ter Dulles, believed slated fur 
secretary of slaU* if IK-wey wins, 
would be given nominal control of 
the delegation's policies on major 
issues. Secretary of State George 
C. .Marshall would remain titular 
chief of the delegation. i

Search Still On 
For Lost Plane

LUBBOCK, Tex. Nov 1 (U P i — 
l.t. C, J, Kuhrmaiin of the air res 
CUP service said today two leads 

I weie being followed ui the search 
fur a private plane with four per 
soils aboard, mi.ssing on a flight 

, from Oklahoma City to Ilenver 
City. Tex., since Oct. 28.

One report, and Fuhrmann em
phasized it was a rumor, was that 
the wreckage of*a plane had been 
spotted in the Roaring Springs vic
inity. the .second that a plane was 
seen flying west of Guthrie, Tex., 
in King County about 11 A. M. last 
Thursday heading into a thunder
storm.

The air rescue service entered 
the scarcii last Friday for the 
plane occupied by K, G. Rapp, 
president of the IX-nvcr Prixiucing 
and Kctimng Co., of Oklahoma 
City, his production superinten 
dent, L. S. Tunks. and Tuiik s wile 
and the pilot, B B Parr.

The Civil Air Patrol pul some 
60 planes into the search Saturday 
and Sunday and continued today 
to help the air rescue service unit 
from Biggs Field, El Paso.

The mi.ssing plane last was fe.
jsoited officially in the Wichita school football team will come to 
Fallas area where weather condi 
tion.s were asked.

\ IL.N'N’.A, Nov. 1 (U P ) —  American and Austrian au- 
thoritie.s in\c.stiKate<i today the death of American Mar- 
.shall EMail Otficial IrviiiR Ross who was reported official
ly to have lie«'ii “most brutally murdered” by four Rus-
.-ian soider.s.

I . S. authorities .said no formal protest would b*> m ade 
to the Ru.ssiaiis until all facta conceriiiiii; the incident had 
been  obtained from witnesses.

They .said the slayint^ occurred shortly after midnit^ht 
Saturday at liizersdorf, a Soviet-occupied surburb of Vie
nna.

Ross, a special a.-isisiant to William H Ciblin, chief of 
the economic cooperation admiinistration mission to Aus
tria, was alle^fedly abducted by the Russians, bayonetted 
and beaten to death. A female companion, Anna Sutkenina 
w as reported to have been thrown unconscious from the 
car by the soldiers.

The official report of the incident from American and 
Au.stria officials is as follows:

Ro.ss and Miss Sutkenina were driving near the edKe of 
the Hiiti.sh amt Soviet sectors of Vienna about midniKht

when they were stopiied by a £uz 
liiaii jeep carrying the aoldiera.

Two Ru.'aiani with gun* draw i 
.stepped to the car, brutally bact 
Raw on tha head with gun butts 
and forced him to drive in th>- 
direction o f Soviet headquartan 
at Baden, the girl said.

On the way. Row and the giil 
offered resistance.

Easitand And 
Cisco Juniors 
Meet Tonight

Cisco Mighty Midgets, grammar

J By United Press 
I Cooler weather was headed for 

Texas today, as showers fell across 
‘ the northern portion of the state.
I The Weather Bureau, promising 
1 that the approaching cool front 
I would produce “ nothing sensa

tional” said the precipitation belt 
thus war was confined to an area 
lying north of a line from Lubb 
ock to the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Amarillo reported the heaviest , 
rainfall of .77 of an inch Lubbock 
had .06, Childress .01 and Claren
don .17. Rain continued to fall ear
ly today at .Amarillo, Childress and 
Clarendon.

Intermittent sliowers fell during . 
the night in the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
area, ^ut the rainfall was not of 
measurable proportions. I

The showers were expected to . 
move southward ahead of the cool : 
front, which was due to move in
to the west and central portions of 
Texas late tonight or early tumor- i 
row.

I Unscasonally warm temperatures 
: prevailed over Texas yesterday, • 
I with wqrm Gulf breezes sending 
I the murcury as high as 88 at Alice 
 ̂ and Victoria. The lowest reading 
i was 65 at El Paso.

Temperatures tonight were ex
pected to drop to near 40 degrees 

I in the northern Panhandle and 
■ near 50 in the north central area.

Restrictions On 
Enlistment O f 18 
Yr. Olds, Lifted

Lifting of enlistment restrictions 
on 18-year old men for service in 
the Army and Air Force for 1 year 
tour of duty was announced today 
by the Army and Air Force Re
cruiting Station in Eastland.

As a part of the recent Selective 
Service legislation. Congress au
thorized the enlistment of 125.000 
18-year old men in the Army and 
Air Force to receive 1 year train
ing at a station close to home and 
prohibiting assignment to overseas 
theaters. Such men will be auto
matically exempt from draft call 
which requires 21 months service.

Men from this area enlisting for 
1 year will go to the 2nd Armored 
Division at Camp Hood, Texas for 
Army training or to Sheppard 
Field at Wichita Falls for Air 
Force training.

All 18-year-olds in'.erested in this 
short term enlistment and al! 
those who will bo 18 soon are urg
ed to go to the Recruiting Station 
at 311 West Main Street in East- 
land and file application before 
quota restrictions are again plac
ed on this type of enlistment.

Social Studies 
Class To Hold 
Election Nov. 2

In teaching the duties and res
ponsibilities of cituA'iship in a 
practical way, the Social Studies 
classes of Mrs. H. H. Hardeman in 
Eastland schools, will hold a gen- 
eal election, Tuesday, November 
2. “ Uflicial Ballots”  have been 
printed fur the Democratic, Repub
lican, States Rights and Progres
sive parties, with the names of 
candidates for all national and 
state offices listed.

"Poll Box” receipts, residence 
requirements, etc,, will be requir
ed. A sealed ballot box has been 
provided, election judges, clerks, 
tally sheets, etc, and other offic
ials have been selected.

Regular election procedure will 
be followed.

Eastland Bank 
To  Observe Tues. 
As Holiday

I

Eastland tonight for a game with 
the Eastland Junior High School 
Mavericks.

The Cisco team, according to 
their coach. H. R (Pop) Garrett, 
have been successful in two out 
of three starts this season, having 
deleated a big DeLeon team in 

, ! their opening game, and on the
The Eastland .National Bt. ?: will j following week won over a team

1 from Clyde. Their only loss was 
to the Ranger Junior High team.

Coach Robinson of the Eastland 
Junior Mavericks says his boys are 
in good condition and ready for 
the battle tonight.

not be open tomorrow which is 
election day. Patrons are remind
ed of this fact in order that they 
may make arrangements for 
change and take care of any other 
emergency business matters with 
the bank.

The Eastland postrfflce will not i 
be clo.sed on election day. but will j  
be open for business as usual as j  
will also the Eastland city hall. .

Hope Takes Header

Sir Barter, who won the Ken
tucky Derby in 11119, was the 
fir.st hor.se to win the “ triple 
crown,”  —  the Derby, the Pn-ak- 
iiess and the Belmont Stakes.

HOLLYWOOD, Nev. 1 (U P )—  
Comedian Bob Hope was hobbling 
around on crutches today after fal
ling off a movie set gangplank.

His doctor said Hope Is suffering 
from a torn muscle and a blood | 
clot in his leg.

Sleeps And-Lives-Through Fire

EAST TEXAS • -  Considerable 
cloudiness this afternoon, with 
scattered showers in the east por
tion. Partly cloudy and not quite 
so warm tonight. Tuesday, fair and 
mild.

WEST TEXAS—Generally fair 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day, No important change in tem
peratures.

Open House A t 
^oe Floral Is 
Largely Attended

A huge crowd attended the sec
ond anniversary of Poe Floral 
Shop Saturday. Mrs. Poe stated 
more than twice as many people 
over last year attended.

Each guest was presented a coke, 
bulbs and a ro.sebud, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Poe. The shop was attractiv
ely decorated for the occassion. 
They were assisted by Mrs. Zern- 
ial and their daughter Margie 
June.

The world-wide oil industry wa.s 
started In Pennsylvania with ' 
“ Drake’s Folly,”  a 25-barrel-pcr- j 
day well near Titusville. '

6th Dist. Pythian 
Sister To Meet In 
Eastland, Nov. 15

Final plans are being made for 
the convention of the sixth dis
trict, Pythian Sisters, which will 
meet November 15. in Eastland at 
the American Legion Hall.

The sixth district is compost'd of 
the Temples of San Angelo, Brown 
wood, Baird. Abilene. Brecken- 
ridge and Eastland, and addition
al guests are expected, including. 
Alice. Cherb. of Amarillo, grand 
chief of the Grand Jurisdiction of 
Texas, and Fannie Gordon of 
Dallas, Supreme Junior of the Su
preme Jurisdiction of Pythian Sis
ters and other Grand and P a s t  
Grand Officers of Texas.

The afternoon session will be 
a school of instruction presided ov
er by Blanche Nicols, district dep
uty grand chief, with Eastland of
ficers opening the meeting in 
form. At 8:00 p. m. a banquet hon
oring the grand chief will be held.

The evening session to ouen at 
7:30. will include memorial serv
ices. initiation for both knights and 
ladies and fancy drills.

I A flash fire roared through a Chicago apartment building 
1 people screamed, fire engine.^ clanged —  but Henry Pet- 
I ers slept for an hour through the uproar. Finally awaken- 
 ̂ ed, he managed to escape, but still looks dared and half 
asleep as he talks to reporters. —  (N E A  Telephoto).

While the Soviet jeep with two 
soldiers followed the American 
car, the two Russians in R»..-(s’ 
car “ continuously beat Roas and 
threw the unconscious girl out of 
the moving car.”

Sunday morning Austrian pol
ice found the Ross car near s 
pond at Insersdorf. The ignition 
w'ires and four wheels were gone.

Ross was seated behind the 
wheel with his skull hroashed.

"His brain was smeared over 
both doors o f the <wr, apparently 
as B result o f enormous brutal 
blows with the rifle butts”

The girl was found by Austrian 
police some time around 8 A.M. 
Sunday. Sha wa.< taken to a has- 
pital for treatment of "critical 
wounds she sustained from the 
hands of the Russian loldiei...”  
Sunday afternoon she regained 
consciousnasa and gava offlculs 
details o f the incident.

A high-ranking Austrian pol ■'
I officer who made the first inv»

in the Soviet aona a: id 
the brutal way in which Eu;| 

was murdered hardly is conce.v 
able for the human mind.”

He said that from the waist up 
there "hardly was any place wheic 
Ross had not been severely hit and 
also apparently bayonetted.”

ECA officials said Ross lived 
in Hardwick, Vt. They said Ins 

I wife and three children wera to 
I have joined him in Vienna tb.s 
month.

J  .iC Hughes t o  
DriD in North 
Co. County

A company which was one of 
the foremost factors in the devel
opment of the great Mexia oU fleW 
a quarter of a century ago, haa en
tered the district surrounding 
Eastland, which is now* in the 
midst of a revival of oil aetwitiaa.

The J. K. Hughes Oil Company 
of Mexia will drill a deap wlMaaA 

I in north Comanche county, two 
miles north of the one-tima baoaa 
town of Sipc Springs, in an araa 
where some 300 shallow wells ware 
drilled, back in 1919 and 1999.

The wildcat is the No. 1 B. O. 
Watkins. 330 feet from tlia narth 
and west linaa. Sec. 40, D. A  9 . A. 
survey, rotary, 3,500 feat.

Balancing ot new aan  wHh e ^
cr rations sriU help to kaap gp  "  
reaistonce e< swine and ward 
such disaaaaa ag pnewnnala, 
ara, and antarios.
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JACK PORTER AND IIIS  FAMILY NEW WHITE POWDER BOON 
TO CAN-OPENING FEMALES

J: k r  I f  <if Houston. fi>rni,r llrmorral »  i. n̂ .i. arnii^.i- rare for the 1 nrtrd Slatr, Srn-
«lr  no llir ){.• . ibliran lirkpl. i« muk hi- lamilv itiirinf iSr Ij-i virtk of ihr < In Ihr rrar
rrr J.-m “ "  I nrirr. and Mari'irir. h > -on and daui Sicr-ir ia« Mr-. I’orlrr i-. on Mr. I'l.rU-r'- Irft and 
ll.,ir l « o  rran.'rhildrrn. Jack. ‘ rc .r̂  old M f;!,  i l >  o!d (r i*lil), arr in front. Mr. and
kii». Tortrr t'Rtiar- of Tarkar < ountv. h?.-., hern ri;.?ri-d .'.I i»

By Barbara Bundachu 
I nitcd I’rt'ss Staff (.orrekpotidml

M.W VOKK .Nov I tlM*) A 
kimple w h i t e  powder that 
la-tcs like the inside of your 
mouth one minute and a juicy red 
heft 5'e.ik the next is working 
magic twtay for the .American 
cook.

■li jii-t m.ike.s things taste more 
so. explain- Victor Borgeron, the
trader Vic" of an Oakland Cali 

(ornia restaurant.
Hcrseron claims the powder 

Will make a one hen broth taslo 
like there had been at least six 
chickens in the pot Or a weak pan 
gravy turn out redolent of the 
meat it's suppo.sed to accompany.

But the powder's usefulness isn't 
confined to making something of 
nothing By accentuating whatever 
flavor It lights on. Bergeron sajrs. 
it makes almost any good thing 
taitc better.

The Chineie discos ered it cen
turies ago. Bergeron says, and it's 
apparently the main reason Chin
ese mixed vegetables taste like 
individual celery and carrots and 
pc:-.- instead of like vegetable soup.

The .American prcKliict is known 
technically as sodium glutinatc or 
vegetable pnitcin It's made from 
what's left of the sugar bs-ets after 
the sugar i.s taken out. according 
to Bergeron.

To prove its power. Bergeron 
suggests you take a tall glass of

Dead Man Smiles, 
Was Only Fooling

FORT WORTH. Tex Nov 1 — 
I I T  I .A ' suicide " is coming back 
to life today in the city jail.

lie IS a 39 year-old caretaker in 
a downtown office building I.ast 
night, he called his wife and told 
her that if she did not agree not 
to contest the divorce he is seek 
ing. he eould commit suicide.

•She retu.sed He lired a .30 cal 
ihrr rifle into the floor and drop 
r d the phone.

The hysterical wife called the 
police They found the "victim" 
a loe  and smiling.

vic FLir. r BY M IC H AE L O ’M A LLE Y  and R A LP H  LA N E

T * *  » »  « t  .

FRECKi^LS AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER
r.M}yo-: US!
IF  Wt'P KMOWN 
VOO KAO A 
PRtVIOlJS 
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I water and add one drop of creme 
dr monthe. That'll taste juft like 
water, he lays. But add a pinch of 
powder and, according to Berger
on, you can taste the liquor—not 
full strength to be sure, but en
ough to know it's there.

Bergeron recommends the pow
der particularly to pep lackadisi 
cal gravies and sauces and gener
ally make existing flavors stand 
out in a dish. It la listed as sn in
gredient in simost all his own mix
ed-ingredient Chinese dishes.

Fighters Battle 
Forest Fires

LUKKIN, Tex. Nov. 1. (U P ) — 
AVesry firefighters were hard-put 
today to bring under control 
flames that raged In timberlands 
in three Rait Texas counties.

The Texas Firest Service repor
ted a total of S7 fire i raging yea- 
terday. Since Jan. 1., more than 
3.V)-thou.<>and acres of woodland 
has been burned over— enough 
timber to build 23.000 five- room 
homos.

Rnginr failure late yesterday at 
lernoon forced Pilot P R. Wilson 
to make an emergency landing on 
a highway and left only Pilot Pete 
Singleton on fire spotting patrol, 
the forest service said.

734 Texas Men To 
BeCaUedTo 
Service In Dec

AUSTIN, Tex. Nov. 1. (U P ) —  
A December selective service call 
of 734 men from Texas will mean 
that 3.600 draft age men will take 
their physical examinations this 
month, state selective service head
quarters announced today.

The state call (or November is 
670 men.

Maj. Gen. K. 1. Merry, state se
lective service director, said that 
the first Inductions under the 
new selective service act will take 
place Nov. 20 and 30.

Physical examinations (or regis
trants during November will be 
made at armed forces joint exam
ining and Induction stations at 
Amarillo, Austin, Brownsville. Cor
pus Chriiti, Dallas, Houston, lub- 
bock, El Paso, San Antonia and 
Texarkana.

ia f it la n b  ® p lp0ra m
And Weekly Chronicle
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Chrunlrls Eatwbliahod l»67-.-Tel«gr«u i Ealabllahed 
J. M, Dick, Advertwing .Manager Kiank A. Jomw. 
balerod a* w iond cla<a inatiar at the Poatoffice at Baetlafi4
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About RO per cent o f all hard
wood flooring in U.S. homes is 
oalc. —

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

BY UNITEDP PRESS 
HOUSTON, ex., Nov. 1 (U P l 

—  Murder charges fared Joe 
Leal, 36, today, in connection 
with the Saturday night etabbing 
of a '26-year-old lAtin-Americai,.

Josa A. Moncivais was stabbed 
four timee, and then ran more 
than a block before collapsing on 
a street comer. He was dead upon

arrival at a hoapital. i
Leal admitted attacking Mon- { 

clvaie after the two had argutd ' 
In a cafe. He wai charged with  ̂
murdtr before epecial Justice H. 
L  Harrison.

j HOU.STON, Tex., Nov. 1 ( UP) 
—  The Harris County drouth wa- 

I temporarily relieved early t<Mlay 
I when Houston had its first raiii- 
I fall in 22 days. The precipitM'ion 
' only a sprinkle, started at 1 A.M.

the weather bureau reportc<l, and 
 ̂ continued intermittoiitly until 
2:30 A. M.

of William D. Rutledge o f Houe, 
ton and sarlouely Injured a feur- 
year-old boy.

The child, Frankie Morris Hug
gins, riding on the rear o f •  
truck owned by his parents, was 
thrown from the vehicle. He suf
fered leg injuries and a posaible 
skull fracture.

The University of lllinoii f o ^ ^  
hall team got its name ''l l l i i i^ ^  
from the tribe o f Indians for
which the state was named.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Nov. 1 (U P ) 
—  An auto-truck collision cast of 
here early today claimed the life I

Fire is tha leading cause o f all 
diaasters a:.d ;hiasiropnas In th# 
Unltde Stataj. The American Red 
Croce reports tliat fire la respon- 
■ible for more disaster relief eallt 
than all other causes combined.

The telephone com pany’s 

cost of living in Eastland 

has gone up,
I  When the telephone company goei to market today, it finda,

® •  juit as you do, that the cost of living has gone up.

While you buy food, clothing, and fuel, the telephone com
pany Alls its market-basket with poles, trucks, cables and 
copper wire. Here is what has happened to the cost of these 
items since 1940:

A telephone pole that cost $6.30 in 1940 now 
costs us $ 18.111

Trucks are up 80 per centi

Copper wire, up 105 per cent! Lead is up 240 
per cent!

In additiea, the payroll— mere then half the cost ef furnlshlae 
telephone sorvlco-^s more than fonr timos as hieh In lestlend 
today es In 1941.

Yes, telephone revenues are up, too, for there are more tele
phones in use today in Eastland than ever before.

But expenses have risen faster than revenues, and the tele
phone company is operating the Eastland exchange at a loss. 
We are not collecting enough money for telephone service in 
Elastland to pay the actual cost of furnishing the service.

To put earnings on a sound basis, an adjustment in telephone 
rates, established 24 years ago. is necessary if we are to con
tinue to enlarge the telephone system to furnish mere and 
bettor telephone seiVice to the people of Eastland.

P l̂ma mrm up 197 p*r cmni.

Ccpp9t i$ Up JOS p0 r cunt.

TruckM c o t  90 pur cunt more.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

r. . . «» .-
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PHONE do I

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; B room modern, two 
y w r  old home, rln*» in, hardwood 
floor*, gtrafe. May be paid out on 
4 per cent loaa. Call 670.

FOR SALE; Mederil fh d  room 
home, beautifutly landtcaped, 
number o f native oaV trie*, most 
all kinds 6 f shrubs, rose* and 
bedge, fenced-in back yard, gar
age, large livinie-room aad din- 
Ing-rooBs combined, )>vn  east 
bed-room, two sun-rbohis or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 4S1-W after 6K)0 
p. m. or writa box 29, liastiand.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
aaaehlne. Call ns for estimate. 
Hannah Bardsrare aad Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR QUICK SALE: New 5 room

tons* necily famished, 4 lots this 
I best boy in town for home or 
Vaecnoe ISfSO. S. E. Price.

V o R  SALE: Two-story brick 
building, formeriy known as Cen- 
r ‘ apartments Locateu 400 N. 
1 Jtr. Lot 22B ft. by 238 ft. 
Bob Vaught Telephone 11 or S66.

k o R  SALE: 5 room modem house 
double garage, located in Magn
olia Camp Olden, immediate pos- 
•eiaion. Also Maytag and Piano. 
Bee. G. D. Riley, Oldtn.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E : Cafe 
fixtures. E. C. Fisher, 216 S. Oak 
Phone 866-J or 0536.

FOR SAiJU—C-88 R, Bpeelal Tas- 
M  Form oil and gas leant.— ^Dally 
Tab

FOR SALE: Two well-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

FOR SALE; Wine Tapestry eover- 
ed Studio Couch with slip covers. 
107 E. Hill St. East Apt.

P IPE  FOR SALK: 5000 ft. 2- 
inch pipe.3000 ft. 3-incb upset 
tubing. I have a littla 6-inch. 
Three 125-barrel tanka Marvin 
Hood. Phone 108-J, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Complete set office 
furniture, Msrsin Hood. Call. 
108-J.

FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and cultivator ,in 
good condition, 81400. 6-disc one
way on rubber, good ronditi<m, 
8235. Ford Tandem disc, 8135. 
Albert R. Harris, Cisco, Rt. 1.

A  FEW  OF MY M ANY LIST
INGS:

4 room houso, gaa lights, 2 
loU, $600 will handle, 81800.

5 room modem, screen porch, 
lot 80x200 (Gorman), 83500.

6 room new and mo<lern, 4 
lots, furnished, now 83500.

4 room furnished on pavement 
S3O00.

6 room duplex furnished, ideal 
location, on pavement, 82500 will 
handle, 86500.

3 room, 4 lots, $1050.
Nice 4 room house do be moved

$2000. • ,
4 room modem, well w d  mill, 

cement cellar, chicken aad cow 
ahed, all in good condition, two 
room house extra, 83150.
, Choice home on Seaman S7500.

8. E. PRICE

Ninety-seven per cent o f the 
hospital beds in nervous and men
tal hospital and 85 per rent of 
those in hospitals for tuberculosis 
are under government control.

FOR RENT: A nice ‘>-------
nished apartment down town. 
640.00 month, bills paid. For a 
working lady only. Muirhead Mot
or Co.

FOR KENT: Small furnished 
house, private bath and electric 
refrigerator. Suitable for couple 
or gentleman. ‘209 W. Patterson.

WANTED
W ANTED : Girl for soda fountain. 
Day work only. Toombs Richard
son Drag Store.

W ANTED: Your repairs on all 
makes o f automobiles. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Work in the Fellow- 

craft degree Monday 

at 7:30 P. M.

J. E. Richardson, Sac. ...
f
Cyras Miller, W. M.

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

TO: E. B. Ingram Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear b»-fore the Honorable 91st 
District Court o f Eastland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas at or before 10 
o ‘clock A. M. o f  the first Monday 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days ftom the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same br
ing the 6th day of December A.D. 
1948 then and there to answer 
riaintifCs original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 13th day of 
September A. I>. 1948, in this 
cause, numbered 20,371 on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
Lucille Ingram lla in tiff, vs K. B. 
Ingram, Defendant.

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit Is as follows, to wit.

This u a suit for divorce, cus
tody o f children and partition of 
35 acres o f land, said land being 
the home.stead o f the parties to 
this suit, and having a rock house 
tereon, as is more fully shown by 
P laintiff’s original Petition on file 
in thii suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

lasued and given under my 
hand and the Seal o f said Court, 
at office in Eastland, Texas this 
the 18th day o f October A. I). 
1948.
Attest; *1

KOY LANE, Clerk,
9Ist Dist. Court, Ea.stland Qpun- 
ty, Texas
By M ATTIE  DOYLE, Deputy. 
(S E A L )

The first title o f English nobili
ty issued in America was to the 
Indian Manteo, who was named 
Lord o f Roanoke on Roanoke Is
land. N. C.. 1587.

Ranger Steam Laundry
W ill Fluff Dry your quilts and blanket* for a 

limited time for 23c each. W e pick up and deliver.

Coll S84t Easttand 
B. W. LASATER

PHONR M « N  EXCHANGE B LD a

DRk EDWARD ADELSTEN
O F T O M B T B I R T

Aaalyria
FrMcHbed

OMBpIste A a i
Otnem

EASTLAND, TEXAS

m o l f B j c

t € E  C R E A M
RAMTLAMD

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM'
BY SPECIAL  

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
RANGERS VS. COYOTES 
IN HOMECOMING BATTLE

BY M ARVIN GROSS
Homecoming fans at the Rang

er Junior College shin dig will 
have a double feast come Satur
day evening —  a get-together 
supper in the school cafeteria and 
a peek at the high flying Rang
ers, winging along on a four 
game winning streak toward a 
conference rhampion.ship.I

The Rangers have three obsta
cles who esn toss a detour their 
way—  Weatherford, Decatur and 
Hillsboro. Rut Yarbrough is look 
ing rid'Turfher a^ead then to Sat
urday’s Weatherford ball game. 
The Rangers tofjtiod 4 non-con
ference foe —  .Navarro in their 
last outing but showed a glaring 
pass defense weakeress.

The Coyotes * f  Weatherford 
haven’t done anything to cause 
much of a disturbance in football 
circles this season. In fact a med
iocre Hillsboro outfit rapped the 
meek Coyote* 30-0. And Navarro 
did a similar job on the same 
boys.

The RanjArs should he clo.ser 
to full strength than they have 
been in the past few games. First 
string guard khlwin Crum is about 
ready to take up where he left 
o f f  and Ben Blitrh should he 
ready to see some action. Hut 
Claude Neeley and I..ee IJgon are 
still lurking peak condition and 
may rontinue their bench warm
ing duties.

The Rangers are due for a 
tough week o f scrimmage drilts. 
Yarbrough wore smiles after the 
.Navarro squeak but realises there 
are some chinks that must be f i l l
ed in the pass defense armor. Bill 
Keed o f the Navarro Bulldogs 
to.vsed 16 bullsryes in 27 tries —  
an average that usually wins foot
ball games.

While in the main, litre play was 
good against Navarro, Bred at 
times, was given half a day to 
spot a receiver. And once  ̂ the 
134-poond bombshell spotted 
them he didn't miss. '

The local passing game, u.sed 
in moderation was .500 success

ful, with four completions in 
eight attempts. Two o f Junior 
Arterburn’s heaves wont for scor
es —  to Howard Frailer and to 
Dale Jones,

Although full credit probably 
wasn’t given .the punting of Bob
by Gene Williams went along way 
toward the Rangers’ victory. Bob
by had a 36 yard average In five 
punts but one effort .saved the 
Rangers from being placed in a 
dangerous hole. Hunting from his 
own 35 on last down, Bobby re
reived a high pass from center 
and with the Navarro line charg
ing like rockets a kick seemed an 
impossibility. But Williams some
how got the foot to the ball and 
boomed a 50-yarder out o f reach 
o f Rill Davis, Navarro safety man. 
or not to buck up against the

Whether they have any desire 
passing o f  Reed once more, the 
Rangers may have to undertake 
that distasteful task again. The 
Bulldosrs look like sure winners 
in their conference zone and if 
the Rangers come through, the 
two clubs will have to do it all 
over again.

M AK E A
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portrsut*

Canaris Studio
. WEOO  

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- PhosM 647.W

SUNDAY’S PROFESSIONAL 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

BY UNITED PRESS
A ll American Conference 

Buffalo 35 —  Baltimore 17 
Los Angeles Dons 17 —  Brook

lyn 0
New York Yankees 42 —  Chi

cago Rockets 7 
Netionel Football League

Hhiladelphia 34 —  Hittsburgh 
7

Chicago Bears 36 —  New Y’ork 
Giants 14

Detroit 24 —  Green Bay 29 
Washington 59 —  Boston 21 
Chicago Cards 27 —  Los .■tn- 

geles Rams 22

MUSTIIIIIiSRAnSIlKIIIG CHOKE 
TOTAKECONFEIIEIItEHnillltS

By Ed File
United Hresi Sports Writer
DALI.AS, Tex., Nov. 1 (I 'H ) —  

Southern Methodist University’s 
defending champions may take 
over undisputed leadership o f the 
Southwest Conference this week 
as the spirited gridiron race hitt 
the home stretch.

The .Mustangs and Baylor's con
tinually surprising Bears remain
ed the only undefeated teams to 
day as the schedule turned into 
November and Baylor will find 
itself the underdog in the top 
game o f the week— again.st Tex
as at Waco.

S.MU, which stymied the Texas 
Longhorns' title hopes with a con 
vincing 21-6 victory parade at 
Austin last .Saturday, will play 
host to the Texas Aggies in Dalla.s 
and only an up.-<et o f the rankest 
order could keep the Mustangs 
from chalking up their third 
straight inside the conference.

Rice and Arkan.sas collied at 
Little Rock in the week's other 
game, but with both clubs out of 
the running for the title, the 
game will narrow down to one of 
personal interest.

Texas Christian will be idle, 
giving the Horned Froge a two 
weeks rest before the game 
against Texas.
SMI' provided to the doubtful 
again.st Texas that it had the 
makings of becoming the first 
team in conference history to 
win the title two peacetime years 
in a row. It played heads_up foot
ball to capitalize on Two I/>ng- 
hom fumbles and had the defense 
to stop a powerful Texas runn
ing attack that moved relentless
ly until it got within reach o f the

goal line.
It was again Doak Walker and 

Gil Johnson in the starring roles 
for S.MU. Walker increased his 
individual scoring total to 70 with 
two touchdowns and three extra 
points, while Johnson bounced 
back from his disappointing show, 
ing against Santa Clara to break 
Texa.s’ back with pin-point passes.

Baylor failod to display the cal
iber of hall against TCU that 
would indicate it is in a class with 
S.MU. or Texas, for that matter, 
but the Bruins are going to have 
to be considered as long as they 
keep winning.

Pla-Mors Raise 
l.oop Advantage 
Beating Houston

BY UNITED HRE.«;.S
The Kansas City Pla Mors, per

ennial front-runners in the Unit
ed State* Hockey League, were 
pulling away from the field to
day .

The Hla-Mors won their fifth 
game o f the young season with 
out defeat last night as they turn
ed back the Houston Huskies 6-2

and stretched their point total to 
11, three ahead of Houston and 
Fort Worth —  the aoulhern brac
ket leaders —  and four ahead of 
St. Haul, the runner-up club m 
the northern sector.

Fort Worth’s Rangers climbed 
into a tie for the southern division 
lead with Houston by turning 
bark the Dallas Texans 6-4, mark
ing the sixth loss in eight starts 
fur the lowly Texans.

The Tulsa Oilers defeated St. 
Haul 5-4 in the only other game 
(ilayed last night.

All teams will be idle until 
Wedre.sday night when Kansas 
City invades Dallas for a lone 
game. The Hla .Mors shift to Fort 
Worth Thursday night for one of 
o f three games that night. TuLa 
plays at Omaha and Minneapolis 
at .St. Haul in the other two.

(TTm reason so many women 
dress badly i.i that they don't 
listen to their husband’s advice, 
Hfiliywood fashion designer Edith 
Head states in the American Mag
azine. She thinks women would 
dres.s better if they took their 
husbands shopping with them.

A Quaker meeting house built 
in York, Ps., in 1765, Is still used 
for .Sunday aervicet.

MW*' • — —fee ■
Karl B of4 Tsoser

Piml No. 41M
V E TE R A N S  O f

FO REIG N
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Moots 2o4 ao4
J r 4th Thareday, 

0:00 a. m.
OvvroMR VdtdrRKR Waleama

------- -------------

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES

SEE

FRED BROWN
208 Petroleum Bldg.

T, L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—<11 LOANS 

310 Eoebaag* BMg. 
PbM e 697

SfMrella CoTMta
Cirdlea, Pantie Girdles, Sroi 
•ieres, Sergical Sepperte.

— Gaaraateed F iltiage-a

MRS. P. A . JONES

•OS West Caesaerca Street 

P b w a  43I-W  

Far Appeia taeete

Fanaa, Rawchaa, Citr
Property

PEN TE C O ST  A  JOHNSON 

206 S. Laesar Sea 343

R E A D  T h e  CLASSIF IED S

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A 
F i r ^ s f o n #

B U D G E T  
^  ACCOUNT

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 8. Lamar St.

8 blocks Seuth of Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Your Local

USED-COW
D«aUr

Removes Deed Stock
F R E E  *1

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 141 CO LLECT 

Caellaad, Taaaa

G o To Hail
fe r

Typewriter and 
Adding Macbiea 

R E PA IR S

Oaa o f the beet eqeipped *b«p> 
ia the Southweet. l a Eaatland 
County 28 yeare.
421 W E S T  COMMERCE ST. 

TE LE PH O N E  48

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND  
REND ERING  CO.

ROTO GLAM9

Cat

Scotts
ROOT WORKf 

lO f S- Mtdberry 
P h o n e  9 9 M

va

TRADE and SAVE
b es t

LESSI

BEAD
A N I M A L S

Un-Sktnned

D. L. KiNNAMRD
* insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insorance Since

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YO U  —

____ that my *10.(KX).00 home which you have Insured for 63,-
000.00 ha* gone up in smoke" is an announcement that inaur- 
snee agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
hid lost hi* home, and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eastland (Insunmce Since 1924) Texas

Tirettonv
Dt Lsxt Chonpion Utm

CECIL HOUFIELD
On T i l .  Square Pkoae 102

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

W a Do Your Laundry A* Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.
S

W E  PICK UP A N D  DELIVER

Phone 261

s.Comet Moss and Connellee

Com  yom  em tw er f S S ?

Do fM  Iwvo an oslarfa now? Do yoa bww thal
yee can (raoto an astaf* svHh just (ha stroke of • 

pan threuyh a Planned Program el Life bwer. 
enee? YOU CANI Let me eaplein kew eesfly yee 

eaa de B.

UN e  decldsit e  Hi 
MespWelteeflee

Southlaiid Life Ins. Co.

BRIWIN’nAKT IlR IIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W elP
If health ia your problem, we intrite you to a«a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Farms or Ranches:
497 acre., 30 a e r .»  take, load  kBtnr<>T.m.til., per arr# $30. 

148 acrM, 75 cbaica farm, w .ll improvad, cIo m  ia, p »r 

acr* S70.
167 acre., 67 farm, 4 room houM, garat*. barn and akod, 

good grau, pn.Inr. goal fenced, on highway, $6300. 

too  acre., modern dairy, city water, gna, lights, $10,000.
84 acre*, 59 farm, 5 room house, electricity, good ent-house* 

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room houee, lights, gat and water, $3500.

M. E. PRICE
409 Sotilk S«RBiRa PkoB« 426

NOW
Help Wanted OPEN

REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
Antique Work A Specality i

Neat in Year CUy - - Rat Old In The 
Business - - - J6 Years Experience

--1

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND. TEX

► V . ♦ •••a • • V -4 « ,
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• Susan Steele 
Bible Class Has 
Luncheon

of th. u.*an Stt*eU 
of lh‘- K ir't Mi'thD 

di'i f hurih SI 'I mM d \ th»* 
t.il«>w^hi|) Ma'i of ihi* church 
Thurwlay =ioon f«T a j v c - d i . ' h

^luiiihron 4-t,l i-«ifulur nsonihly 
iiu*olirnr.

U»*v. arm Mr>. .1. M. I ’omi «.'rc  
ari«i lio\. Ilond iravo th*’ li- 

KoI''\iinvr th - luruhftoi 
• many eats. Mr. Hotui tfave 
an intere. t̂inK: ami in.-pirational 
talk followed by a tontr fe ^  of 
'hymni and Christmas Carol*.  ̂

Duri ig the busine^*
Mr*. Ton-;# John*on, president, 
presided over the meeting. >}rs 
May Ifarri.^on gave the lIê '̂ fi1

J

from John Mrs. Harrison
iiUu it’iA a psayeil from a prayer

y miing I’f convalesci iiM* card.' 
V. d: *11.' cJ by th«* mcinlMT and 
the date of the Chii.<tma- party 
ua- -et for December 11. IMace
: ;linoUI : : d.
A birthday ; r̂eeling ^̂ a> sent 

!ii Ml'. T. J. Ami* Meet i'om- 
merre Street, who celebrated her 
♦J b * hcla.N Tiiui'day, ulao a 

nolo .)f thank- and appreciation 
for lh»“ «'u;an dmated by .Mrs. 
Ami" many yi-ar̂  ago to the (.Ma--. 

At»»‘iuiiijg the meeting won

.MnU'. .Margau: >V’-Uh, U. U 
Wn* - . \t;iu !^ i>ay. Su.san 
M.i.r . W S i:;*rh«r. O. O. 
-Mndde. Ina Hean. Ida Fouler, W. 
A. Cathey. gue*U Uev. and Mr*. 
IkUld »

FFA, 4H  Boys 
To Get Heifers

Cl-EBI RNK. Tex. I 'P )—Nov. 1 
, l ’P Future Farmers and 4-1! 
Rot's'will receive 17 jerset heifer* 
Thursday briniting the to'al to so 
given them under the Cleburne 
rural south dairy prugram

The program w.s . ;.;r‘ fd a year 
and a holt ago by tilt Cleburne Ko- 
try fluh.

Kecipi«;nt.s of the animals mu't 
breed them to a registered hull 
and return the first heiler calf to 
the pr"!;''!im Then it is awarded to 
another hot

N ew  Commers’ 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Churchman

The “ New Cnniera’* Club met 
in the home of Mi>. I>. J. l hurch- 
mar'. 101 \t»ith Hai'^herty Street, j 
Wctine de.y Hfiernc-on. The home 
ua- nttractivi'ly decorateil with 
Hu’ lowt Vfi cclcr.w.

Mu ine.'- wu* di.̂ cuu.'M'd ami 
pl in- Wire made for a Thai k • 
'.'ivine buf^e* upp.T. Meetim; 
with the Cub for the f>rsi tirm.'
V* a." an K» rlish v ur br ide,
K. T Mufftrin. who come from 
near Liverpool Kngland.

M' w. nug'zan g ; r a n  interest 
rur description i f  the way* and 

cuMom.  ̂ t»f tlm l?nkrU*̂ h f>et'ple, ii'
• nil r iron with the -American 
Os'* oU. w hit h wi;- very irilerehl- 
ing.

Kr< r're.'hinc’U?; **f ciifico ard 
. ;.kr w*p '' i\td to .Mnu ' Bca 
■ C h « K .  F. Smith, J. N*. Smith. 
*V. 1. MtMWir Kii*.ard May, .1 R 
Pow -I . Ivo.i Wallace, Fr '̂tu Htck- 
y. Iliil ih .'lonk Chuilolte Allen, 

K. T. Dugan, S. W. Floufnoy. J. 
D. Barker. W. D. Beggs and ho*t- 
e*< Mr*. Churchman.

Veterans: Do You Wont This*'

I STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . your pn/.e calico,
aftor wo laumlor it. Wo 
ti.so or.’5-  tho jrontlo.st 
clo.an.sinyr akront.s, spooial 
care takoii to pro\Vnt 
f  a <l i n y, shrinkajfo. 
.strotihiiiK'. .Ami —  « c  
h.-itul-iron your dresso-i, 
to o !

.4

I
H

•11 CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

Sorority Held 
Regular Meeting 
October 26th
.Tia 'day October 2d at the Club- 
oom o f the American I egum 

h'lll Z I’ i » hajitt-r o f eBta Sig
ma 1 hi pM't for the regular se.-- 

• r.. Mr?' Mattie Doyle, pn-'ident. 
op r.ed the meeting with the ri
tual

M- . R. 1' F. te wn* pr gram 
biider on “ The Next Voice Y«u 
H* y»r*. Frank .’'^ayre th« 
-sul'.-.t of Mircale.* itf thi* Milde. 
Mr- K'te* led a round table di.<- 
vi ion on tho bible. The pro- 
T im WH.- •- •mcluded with Mr^. Mat 

i -inging the Kenrdiclion

Man Trapped In 
Wrecked Car Is 
Critically Hurt

ARLINGTON, Tex. .Nov. 1 (U P ) 
—Turn Kcddy, 23. was in a critical 
coiidilion in a Fort Worth hospital 
today after spending six hours in 
his ovci turned automobile.

A tire blowout was blamed for 
the accident which occurred about 
I A .M. V The car overturned in a 
12foot ditch on highway 80 two 
inillcs west of here,

Reddy broke the glass in one of 
the car windows with a tire tool 
and crawled out. He was unable to 
attrart attention and because it 
was raining, he crawled hack Into 
the car. This morning, two uni 
dentified men saw (he car and 
called an .\rlingtoii ambulance.

lie  suffered cuts on both legs !, 
and arms, a cut on his chin and a 
possible back injury.

Waco Leader Diet
WACO, Nov 1 (U P )— Funeral 

.services were scheduled to be held 
at 4 P. M today for Albert T. Clif
ton, 69, prominent Waco financier 
and industrialist, who died Sunday 
in a Waco hospital.

* Earlier this year Cliftou w a s  
chairman of the board, president, 
vice-president oi; director of 21 

i corporations. He recently resigned 
j the chairmanship of the First Na

tional Bank of Waco.
He served as president of the 

I Texas Manufacturers Association,

M A J E S T I C I
aw i w f i J X

' C a s t  t im k ^ t o d a y
P il,  H,yworlW-t;i*nn Ford in
•■THE LOVES OF CARMEN" 

Color by Tocbnioolor______

of which he was one of the organ- 
j  izers in 1915. Ifc was instrumental 

in bi'iiiKing i ’te Missourl Kan.sas - 
Texas warden, Ihops to Waco in 

I 1923.

■ About lia'f of North Dakota Is 
' dnuix'd by lKe Mis-souri River.

Sheriff Ready 
To  Take E m ^zz le r

Any veteran who wants this can try his hand at winning it just by 
w riting a letter. The alligator, that is. M ’liss McClure, Hollywood 
starlet, got It from a Florida fan, but she lives in a hotel where no 
pets are allowed. So she’ll give it to the veteran who writes the 
sincerest and "cutest" letter on why he'd like i t  Her address ia 

1626 North Vine St., Hollywood 28, Calif. —

Persona b
Guf.-t in the home of Mr. and 

.Mrs Roy C. Jones over the past 
wceks'nd was Miss Beth Pcter..on 
» f  i)t \ iiie. who is attending Abi-1 
leiie Christian College. Miss Pet
erson was a neighbor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jone.s when they lived in De- 
Vine nine years ago. and this is | 
the fir«t time they have seen her 
since.

daughter. Doris, of .Monahans vis
ited in Fastland over the past week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. laindry former
ly lived in Eastland.

Samuel McDuHcy. employed by ) 
the Texas Kleetric Service Com 
pany attemied the Homecoming at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, over the 
week end. Mr. McUutfey rooms at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Foster.

“ W e Appreciate Your Business”

W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

READ 1 f i t  i .l^SSIFIEDS  Mr. and Mr- Fd Landry and

llersliall Self tpei.t the past* 
week end m For. Worth.

BRING YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.

Visiting in the home of Virx. 
.\nnie Seaburn from Tuesday of 
last week until Wednesday was 
her sister Mrs. Harry Francis of 
Skellytown.

Bobby Blair of Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, spent thf 
week-ind with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Blair.

CI.FBURNF, T«x., Nov. 1 rt>U 
—  Sheriff Houston Wallin* to 
day was prepsred te arrest Rdrar 
J. William.., 39. charred with em- 
Ifcszling from the ritiion'^ -  '
inir t^onipany o f Jn.hua where he 
had been employed for 15 years.

District Attorney John '  '
e«, Jr., said Williams called the 
-heriff from his att^mev’ ! 
and told him to come and cet him 
Wiliam.- had been sought since 
Thur.--day when embezzlement 
charge., were brought ae-!- • 
by Mrs. Tom Crowiler of Joshua, 
niece o f the late .Angus McMillan 
and executrix o f his e.-tate. Mc
Millan was owner o f the Citizens 
Banking Company.

James said there — • ' ' *-« p,, 
federal cliargi-- against Williams, 
because the firm was organized as 
a hu-iiess concern rather than a 
hank.

Jamea said that a cheek has 
shown that more than f.lK.oOO 
had been taken from* the bank.

.1

W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

A LL  M A K E  CARS

Mrs. S. L. Bourland who accom
panied a group of girls to Lubbix-k | 
to vuit Margaret Bourland and at-' 
tend the homecoming at Texas 
Tech report a grand time.

OLDSMOBILE —  C A D ILLAC  
314 W . Main Phon^ 802

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
.'truftiiie.,, .Airpoi-t.s. Wnter\T*>> u.s, .‘ tewerauo, S«-\v- 
a>ff Treatment. Sti'eet Imiirovemeiit.s. Surveys and 
Idicatiop.s

Reproductions:
Ozalid I’ rir.l- —  Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps O f Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones. 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCH ANG E B U ILD IN G ’ 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPHONE 
O ffice 131, Re*. 838

.Mrs Blanche Nirols returned re- 
cently from a visit to Denton and 
Dallas where she was a guest at 
the conventions of the Seventh and 
Tenth districts of Pythian Sisters, 
respectively.

Off FALL
look whor'i bockl tail yeor't 
<ooH, drestat. ilockt. blouwt, 
skirt*... oil tporkling now in 
froth, worm fo il color* — 
dyod into bforhd new outfitt. 
look over lost Winter * word- 
robe . 0. bring vt these gor. 
n'ents you'd like to weor ogoin 
• hi* yoor. Wa ll dya thorn 
baoutiful Autumn tlioda* to 
gi*a you a cemplataly "now ' 

r rntambla.

Frank Mangum ol Carbon was in j 
Eastland today. He has just ret- j 
urned from a several days visit to j 
Galveston and the coast country He 
says they of course have lots of ' 
water down there but that it is not I 
where it is needed most of this 
time Much ol the country he vis- * 
ited is extremely dry and has been ' 
for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis Jones 
and little son. Eddie, of Longview, 
•■pent the past week-end in the 
home of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Harlow of 20.5 South Walnut.

W e Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

, And Draperies.

Mountain Lakes Singing Tower, 
near Lake Walts, is located on the 
highest point in Florida. It was do
nated by Edward W. Bok and dedi
cated by President Calvin Cool- 
idge.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP d e l i v e r y  SERVICE PHONE 47

* M otor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild-

tn«
*-F ron t End A lign 

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

• Transmission Service
• W heel Balancing 

D ifferential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator

* Ignition Service
*  Washing-Polishing

* Seat Cover* Tires • Batteries
* Radios Stoves * Refrigerators

*■ D eepfreeze Boxes

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SA1.ES —  STU D AB A K E R  —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

X

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
a The important part of s good car wash is tha core 
taken to remove dirt without injury to the finiah—and 
to help make that finiah laat longer. We appreciate our 
reaponaibility when your ear ia in our hand* and give 
the kind of tcrvicewabelievp will bring you back again.

★  Chaslsls Lubrication
•k Inspect and rotate tires \GUlF/
★  Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA,
EAST M A IN  AN D  BASSETT STS.

JAMES DONOVAN 
McCALL

M- D-, F. A C- S-
.knnounrex the Removal o f His

Offices For The *

Practice of Eye^ Ear, 
Nose an^ Throat

TO THE BAKER HOTEL —  
Ground Floor 

Mineral IVcIIj, Texas

Residenee Phone 018
Office Phone 2t7

— «■* aad aael I*.*. W 
m tretttve, b ra v e  rv M , *e«ar*b

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Pbi*n« 711
B«*tlanda Teaoe

Use A  Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only
3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c ) 

and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W a n t  Ad  I n d e x

A

Classifications Listed Alphabetically
Auto Parts, Service 1
Agent* and Salesmen ^ 2
Apartment*, Furnisbed 3
Apartment** Unfurnished 4
Automobiles Wanted 5
Acreage For Sale 6
Acreage For Rent 7
Boats, Supplies 8
Busines* Eguipmev 8
Business Opportunites 10
Business Opps. Wanted « 11
Commercial For Rent 12
Commercial For Sale 13
Colored Properties 14
Contracting, Repairing IS
Cleaners* Hatters 16
Cattle and Livestock 17
Dressmaking 18
Dogs, Cats and Pets 19
Exterminators 20
Found 21
Fuel 22
Fisrniture Repairing 24
Farms For Sal* 25
Farms For Rent 26
Help Wanted-Male 27
Help Wanted'Female 28
Help Wanted-Male, Female 29
Household Goods For Sal* 30
Household Goods Wanted 31
Hey, Grain, Feeds 32
Heusesy Furnished 33
Houses, Unfurnished 34
Houees Far Sale 35
Household Help Wanted 36
Hotel, Cofe Equipment 37
Lest 38
Lodge Notices 39

Legal Notices 40
Lumber, Bldg. Materiel* 41
Lott For Sal# 42
Miscollanootts Sorvieos 43
Motorcy^'laa For Salo 44
Miscellewwutts For Solo 45
Musical Goods  ̂ 46
Machinory A  Tools 47
Mattros* Roaavating 48
Miscollanoous For Rant 49
Officos For Ront 60
Painting'Paper Hanging 81
Poultry & Supplies 52
Plumbing Jb Supplies 53
Redios*Repairs 54
Refrigeration Repairs 55
Real Estate Loans 56
Rooms, Furnished 57
Room With Board 58
Roal Estate Wanted 59
Real Estata For Trade 60
Special Notices 61
Shoe Repairs 62
Situations Wanted * 03
Sporting Goods 65
Seeds, Plants, Etc. 68
Store A  O ffice Equip. 67
Trucks For Sale 68
Trailers For Salo 69
Trades 70
Transfer A Store « •  71
Typewriters A Add. Mach. 72 
Used Cars For Sato 73
Washing Machine Repairs 74 
Wanted To Ront 75
Wanted To Buy 76
Watches, D'm'ds A J'lry 77
Wearing Apparel 78

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHRONIOLE BUILDING

110 West Commerce Mtreet

• « « « • a * # <
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O i l  a n d  G a s  N e w s
Booties/for Well-Dressed Cuties

EASTLAND COUNTY—
G*nnan Area.
October Stth

Snowden and Sadler No. 1 Kin
ney had ISOU feet of fluid in the 
holo thii morning. They have run 
tubing and are now attempting to 
(wab through the tubing. They will 
not do too much, however, until 
they get their tanka.

Feldman and Pardo No. 1 Coop
er Grocery have rig up and are 
Mttlng surface pipe.
Commercial Production Co. No. 1 

J. C. Burnt made 82 barrels under 
a KV84 Inch choke.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
8 J. A. Hirst will acidize Satur
day, using 1000 gallons.

Haynes B. Ownby have set tanks 
on the No. 1 Lindley and will re- 
• ^ k  this hole. This is the north 

quarter of section 52 II&TC

First Since 1511

-- ..-J
For the Arst time in 437 years 
Puerto Ricans will elect their 
own governor on election day. 
Favo i^  to win is Luis Munoz 
Marin, 50. San Juan publisher. 
Founder of the Popular Oemo- 
eratic Party, he bat presided 
over Puerto Rico's senate since 

v »M l.  ^

survey.
Commercial Production No. 2 

Roy Parker acidized Friday and 
are swabbing and cleaning up. 
There is a good showing of oil in 
this operation now, whereas before 
it was decidely all gas.

Dalport No. 2 Wood have finish
ed the drilling operation and mov
ed the rig off Friday. They are 
waiting for a completion unit now, 
before finishing o ff the well.

Commercial Production No. 2 J. 
C. Burns drilling at 1000 feet.

Commercial Production No. 3 
J. C. Bums with Langford Drilling 
Co. as contractors are drilling at 
800 feet.

National Cooperative Refinei^ 
Assiciation No. 1 Krell—machin
ery moved in last night (Friday 
night) and they are florking away 
now at completing the operation, 
according to Mr. Hamilton who is 
here to see the completion job for 
the Coop.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH, Nov. 1 (U P )—  
(USRA) Livestock:

Cattle 5.000; strong, spots high
er. Movement slowed by sharply 
higher asking prices. Good and 
choice steers and yearlings 25.00-
30.00. top for load 1105 pound 
(teers. Common and medium 
steers, yearlings and heifers 17.00-
23.00. Medium and good beef cows 
17.00-19.00, few higher, canner and 
cutters and common cows 10.00-
17.00. Bulls 14.50-1950. Stocker 
steer yearlings 17 5(P23..50. Stocker 
cows 14.00 18.50. Stocker steers 
23.00 down.

Calves 2300; fully steady to 
strong, spots unevenly higher, par
ticularly on Stockers. Good and 
choice slaughter calves mostly 21.- 
00-24.00. common and medium 
16.00^20.00, culls 13..5ai6 00. Stock
er Steer calves 26 00 down, heifers 

: mostly 23.00 down.
Hogs 1200; butchers and sows 

, mostly 50 lower than Friday's av
erage, feeder pigs steady good and 
choice 190 280 lbs 24 2.5 24.75, 14fr 
1&5 lbs. 23.0&24.7.5. .Most tows 
22.0a23.00. Feeder pigs 23.00 
down.

, Sheep 4000; active, strong. Med
ium and good slaughter lambs 21.- 

. 00-23.00. Few small lots to 24.00, I cull and common 15.00-20.00. Med- 
! ium and good yearlings 15.00-18.- 
' 00. Cull, common and medium wes

Shown In London arc these booties for evening wear, featuring 
Soanfsh lace frilling around the ankle. The black satin booties 

were displayed at an exhibition at Grosvenor House.

RAIN DISSIPATES DEADLY 
FDCINPENKSYIVANIA

IK)\OR.\, Pa., .\ov. 1 (U P )—  
A “ Giiil given” rain today di.s.si- 
pated the deadly cloutl o f smog 
which settled over this Pennsyl
vania milltown over the week-end, 
killing at least 19 persons. But 
doctors warned than an epidemic 
of pneumonia might follow in the 
wake o f the disaster.

At lea.st 50 o f the 600 persons 
j stricken were hospitalized at near- 
] by East Charlerio and New Eagle. 

Five of those were in critical con
dition and were put into oxygen 
tents.

Several hundred persons, most 
of them elderly f)eople with a-< 
thmatie or heart conditions, wei-e 
advi.sed to leave the city until the 
.-̂ niog cleared up entirely. .Most 
o f those who died were between 
62 and 7.5 years old. All had 
ehronir a.sthmatie and heart con
ditions, roroner L  C. Gray said.

Dr. William Hongaus, a member 
I o f the Donnra board o f health, 
I blamed the death-dealing smog on 
poisonous ga.se.'i from the Amerl_ 
can Steel and Wire Company’s 
plant.

" I  feel certain that the gases 
from the zinc work.s are respon

sible for it,”  Dr. Rungaus said. 
" I t ’s not right. It ’s plain murder, |

8.00-9.00. good grade 9.25-.50. Feed
er lambs and yearlings scarce.

These |>eople were murdered
He .-<aid the zinc works gives o ff 

sulphur dioxide and when this is 
mixed with moist fog it forms sul
phuric acid.

"When breathed intj the lungs, 
it chokes people to death,”  he said.

Officials .said the smog was rap. 
ped over the city by layers of 
cold air which prevented tht poi
sonous gases from escaping into 
the atmosphere.

The line works, the city’s prin 
cl}S.t industry, halted soMAIting 
|K>nding an investigation by local 
and state authorities.

,Supt. .M. .M. Neale said they 
were cutting zinc and coal .smoke 
to a minimum.

-4n official o f the CIO stceU 
workers union said " i f  the plant 
is to lilame we’ll close it.”

The fog eoiitmued to hang over 
Donoi-a today but the rain appar. 
ently washeil the deadly gases out i 
o f it. There was no difficulty in j 
breathing and Elizabeth Ostrand-1 
er, secretary o f the board o f ’ 
health, said calls for aid halted* 
as soon as rain begain to fall 
yesterday afternoon. j

i

Vote for JACK PORTER, o better Democrat’ than his opponent.

V6U j a c k  p o r t e r

M  HONEST ELECTIONS
Regardless of which' presidential and vice-presidential can

didates you vote for, you con still moke your vote count for 

JACK PORTER. .Voting o split ticket is legal in Texas! ^

as simple as this!
Scratch riia U. S. S«aa- 
tarial candidal* I* lha 
Hnl calamn.

Loava lha nama of JACK 
PORTER untoMchad in 
Ih* lacond celamn.

JACK PORTER
Scratch th* U. S. Sena
torial candidal* in th* 
fourth celamn.

i  DEMOCRATIC PARTT t

'"haiS^^tbuman
fm  Vlti f t cddinti W

aL«EN barklit^
For (MWd RMms SipMlw>

hWBWi ■ j u r t eti

r e p u b u c a n  farty a

Fm Fntidmih
THOMAS E DEWEY

For Vtet-Frcildrnt, * 
Earl Warren

For UaRod two Sonsicn
lACZ PORTER .

(  STATES’ RIGHTS Fa RTV f

Poe êtedewlt
I STROM THURMOND

Fm Vict-Prmidnii ~  *
FIELDING L WRIGHT

Fee United Stotts Stntior

PROHIBITION PARTY ^

Fm Frttî entt 
CUt'DE A WATSON

Fm Vkt-PreiiJsK;
DAU H LEARN

Fm I'lWied States Sew tor

V
4.4

Î
 -----------

(Sample, PartialOffidal Ballot.)

After You Vote for JACK PORTER for U. S. SENATOR 

Then Vote Your Choice for All Other Offices!

Your right to vote o mixed ticket for candidates of your choice 

is guaranteed by the lows of Texas and the notion... whether 

or not you voted in the Democratic Primary.

JACK PORTER WILL BE SEATED
(PalHbal adrartlwnnel t*M fee hr Democrat* l*r Jack Par ter -J. W. Oaaroa and L  R Daaalaaa. Ca-Ckalnaca>

VOTE FOR JACK PORTER*-HE CAN DO MORE FOR YOU AND  TEXAS*

TO THE VOTERS
o f  Eastland County:

Cn Tuesday, Nov. 2, our county will decide whether or not 

we will permit the legal sale o f 4 per cent beer in those pre

cincts where it was formerly permitted.

In 1943, the Texas Legislature rewrote the Texas 

Liquor Control Law, and placed severe restrictions 

around the sale of beer in counties where legal control 

is in effect. It placed almost unlimited discretion in the 

hands of the County Judge as to who would be granted 

a beer license, as well a5 the location of any such license.
It placed added restrictions and penalties as to hotirs 

o f sale and to whom sales could be made. For instance, 

sales to minors result in severe suspensions or outright 

cancellation of the license by the Liquor Control Board.

Sales must stop at midnight on week days and cannot 

be made before 1:00 P. M. on Sundays.

The Legislative gave the cities the right to further regulate 

hours o f sale, but not to extend them beyond the hours given 

above. Incorporated cities have the power to zone the sale of 

beer in any manner they see fit, and to confine its sale to 

strictly business districts.

The sale of legal beer brings license fees to the Federal 

County, City and State governmnts. Legal beer pays 

millions of dollars annually to the State and Federal 

governments. For example, the October report of the 

Liquor Control Board shows that the State alonb-colled*’ 

ted in revenues from the sale o f legal alcoholic bever

ages sold in Texas during September 1948, the sum of 

$2,378,354.05. ^

State law provides that three-fourths of these State revenues 

be paid into the Clearance Fun d (from  which Old 'A ge Pen

sions are paid,) and one-fourth to the State Availahi^ School 

Fund.
Remember, the bootlegger pays no taxes or license fee 

and sell his products to anyone who has the money, no 

matter what his age or condition. He has no license to 

protect.

Nearby wet counties are attracting business which rightfully 

belongs to Eastland County me rchants and farmers. Our citiz-
Kite n

ens go there, but beer and many othe** things in these towns.

W e sincerely believe that we should vote for legal beer 

and that conditions would be much improved under our 

present strict State Laws. W e have formed ourselves in

to a Legal Control Committee, not only for the purpose 

o f seeking to legalize the sale o f beer, but to offer our 

help to our officers and the community in seeing that 

its sale is kept under wholesome conditions. —

W e  hope you will join us by vol ing for legal sales next Tues

day by scratching the bottom li nes on your ballot.
Sincerely yours,

EASTLAND CO U N TY
rat I

Legal Control Committee

PAGE FIVE
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ers
We Are Told That That 

Would Be Benefical To
Sale Qf BEER 

Eastland County \ /

YOU BE THE JUDGE
REASONS FOR VOTING AGAINST 

THE SALE OF BEER
1. Because legitimate business would suffer through waste o f money on Beer.

2. Because Beer would impose additional burdens upon the taxpayers-additional 

officers would be needed to patrol and enforce regulations.

3. Because legal sale o f Beer would help the bootlegger, giving him better oppor

tunity for-sale-of-whiskey.

4. Because Beer drinking and Beer selling should not and cannot be raised to a 

position of respectability.

5. Because Beer is a temptation to our youth. Beer cames Juvenile delinquency.

6. Because Beer breeds bad company. Alcohol and organized vice go hand in hand.

7. Becaus Beer makes drunken drivers.

8. Because Beer creates ‘ ‘Joints”  that insult the virtue and modesty of good 

women.

RE ASONS FOR VOTING FOR 
THE SALE OF BEER.

1 TO SELL BEER

2 T 0  DRINK BEER

CONCLUSION; 3 GOOD REASONS AGAINST 2 SELFISH REASONS
B
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SOME QUESTIONS THAT HAVE NOT BEEN ANSWERED BY THE WETS^
WHO Is The Legal Control Committee O f Eastland County Asking For Beer To Be Sold in Our

County? Does Is Represent The People O f Eastland County Or The Breweries? When Was It O rga n ize?

Where Was It Organized?

:  DO Y O U  KNOW- - T HE  EFFECT OF ALCOHOL ON THE DRINKER?
:  DOES BEER KEEP POVERTY FROM THE DOOR?
:  DOES BEER KEEP HOMES PEACEFUL AND KIND?
:  DOES BEER MAKE A  MAN A  BETTER DRIVER?

THE LIQUOR INDUSTRY IS UNSCRUPULOUS. WE BELIEVE THE BREWERIES ARE BEHIND THE MOVE
MENT TO LEGALIZE BEER IN EASTLAND COUNTY. DO NOT BE MISLED BY LAST MINUTE D E C E r im  
WET PROPAGANDA.

VOTE AGAINST LEG ALIZIN G  TH E
S A LE O F BEER NOV. 2 . Eastland County United Drys
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